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Tp Ju&TnnQUE horror..
The horrible disaster which overtook

u taa people of 81 Pierre, oa the Island of
1 Martinique, In the West Indies, last

and a sure way to treat a case, of Sorer
Throat in order to kill disease genns"
and insure healthy throat action is to
take half a glassful! of water put into
it of V -a teaspoonful - r

Wnimcrit ; V

and with this the threat at fiaan totarvaJa.- -! f
Tbea bathe tba ouWHa of Uia throat thoroughly with ttas nm-'- T

merit and after doing thia-no- an a aoft fiiotb and wrap .

round tba neck. It la a ItWlTITB CURB. r - ,

20c, 80e. and 01.00 a botUe.' '

'

lUV DC Visit t"uiu with, aruantog
II MAI DC IUU soraor Mk-u- Yraat U at oooa with Meal,
aaa Hustang LUnaaoaa and ywi ci.. dwn.l ajwa speedy oura,' .

-- when U It considered, how without
;" warning, tha eatre population Was de---

stroved, and the city buried nnder ashes

which burned buildings and the bodies

of those killed by the eruption.
. . . la tha St. Plena dlsasUr, reports say

that lest than 800 persons were tared
from s population of about 40,000, the
area of des traction embracing .country,
City and the shipping in tha harbor.

Ja the eruption of Houat Vesuvius,
V' which destroyed the Roman cities of

" ' Hercelaneum and Pompeii there had
' been premonitory warnings, which soma

of the population took advantage of,
and tared their lives. "

Bat Mount Pelee, suddenly burst forth
' Into clouds of smoke and llama on May

r"4 'nm.Am f
r
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Going

Away
If so, see that your trunk

contains a stock of vacation

stuff. - You'll need Soft
Shirts, Ties, Collars, Cuffs,

Underwear, a Straw, Hat

Djopopsia Curo
Dlj:st3 chit yoa cat

This preparation contains all of tbt
dlgeaUnU and dlgeeU all kinds d
food. Itglvet instant relief aiU never
faUs to cure. It allows you to eat ail
tha food you want. Tba most sensitive
Biomacns can tate it. ay ru use tiany
thousands of dyspepttca have' been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all dtstreas after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
II can't he!?

' bat do ym cexi
Prepared oalyby ICC IWrrr AOx, Ohkrwrt

K 8. DUFFY as CO.

FACTS FROM FRANCE U
In Freoch factories and workrooms

women are paid from 20 to 00 cents a
day. -

Last year the courts of France re-

ceived 9,060 requests for divorce, 83
per cent of which were granted. '

- Vaccination la now - obligatory in
France within the first year from birth
and must be followed by revacdnatton
at tha aget or eleven and twenty-on- e.

'' The gold medal Offered by tha Paris
council for tba moat numerous and beat
behaved family of children-ba- a been
won by a couple named Oallea, parents
of thirteen youngsters. "

A society called La Llgus Contre la
Mortallte Infantile has been founded In
Paris which la Intended to combat by
every possible meant the excessive and
avoidable mortality of young children.
The society will create or aid every
work In France destined to this end.

The French postoffice estimates that
no fewer than 83,000 letters were stol-
en Inst year from pillar boxes. Exper-
iments are being made by fitting some
of the boxes with steel teeth which
prevent the extraction of letters In tne
hope of guarding against these thefts
In the future.

TOD UOW WHAT YOU ARB TAUHG

When yoa take Grove's . Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula - la plainly
printed oa every bottle showing that it
la simply Iron and quinine la a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 69c.

Caartahl Tea fixaeastv.
Test You don't mean to aay they

have broken off their engagement?
Jess Tea.
Tesa-W-hy, I thought they were per-

fectly devoted to each other.
Jean-- So they are. Xou see, they

bava broken off the engagement, to
that he may save enough money to en
able them to get married. Philadel-
phia Presa.

TaMaar It OeoUr.
The ship of an admiral mho was the

Duke ot Wellington's near Connection
was wrecked. ' He waa placed in com-
mand of a second ship, which waa also
lost and he himself was drowned. Lord
Charles communicated the disaster to
his father, who merely exclaimed, with
Spartan coldness and brevity, That's
the second ship ha has tost"

Tk War It Was. -
Mrs. Crump I understand yoa bad

Some trouble with Mrs. Kick, where
you last worked J

Hired GlrV-- 01 didn't hav' nothrouble
wid her, mum. Shore it wor her-tho- t

had th throuble wid ma Ohio State
Journal.

Beware ofaCongb. ,

A cough la not a dlseasa but a symp
tom. Consumption and bronchitis,
which are the most dangerous and fatal
diseases, have for their first Indication a
persistent cough, and If properly treated
as soon tt the cough appears are easily
cured. v Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has proven wonderfully successful, and
gained Its wide reputation and extensive
sale by its success in curing the diseases
which cause coughing. If it Is aot bene
flclal h will not cost you scent! For
sale by F. 8. Duffy d; Co.

- Owataa Be. '
Mother There were two applet la

jtbe cupboard, Tommy, and now there
ta only one. How's thatT , ,

Tommy (who sees no way of escape)
Well, ma. It waa to dark la that I

didn't sea the other.

X Start Like a Stone Wall
Between your children and tha tor-

tures of Itching and .burning eczema,
soak!head or other skla diseases
How f why, by using - Bocklent Arnica
Salve, earth's greatest betlef Quickest
cure Fever Bores, 'Salt
Rheum, Cuts; Burns tirBrrisefc- - Infalli
ble for Piles. 25c at "C D. Bradham't
drug atora. :"

Maav TMW aa Oa' IdaaaU' ('

: There are said to be more thaa S.000
prehlstotie buildings in the Island of
Sardinia. They are almost all In fertile
districts and are built In groups which
are separated from one another by
wide and generally barren spaces.
These buildings, It Ja supposed, were
tomba. ' ' f V. ,; i :

i iVi,:j:Jmtmm rswsterirtij; vT
Frulti originally cultivated and prob-

ably native In Japan Include tha or-

ange, pear, peach, tour plum, almond,
grape, perslmmoni loquat, pomegranate,
glngko or saHsburia and fig.

't; 2. Rercais a Great Secret.

ktaam- -

TUCKER BROS.
810 North Front Street, '

WILMINGTON- ,- - N. CL

: The place to boy your, Cemetery
i wWork at BOTTOM PRICK-- . Ii
jfForeigu and Domestio Granite and

Marble, Lettering and Finish the
Best ; Send for latest designs. All
work delivered. :

'"Branch yard, Qoldsboro, N. C.

iawVtV VlawVefVV V

35c per Pound,

line until you get our prices. .

Please, 3

L H W I V o
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Cuba.

Tha vital tUUaUca, lately compiled

show that tha aegro la Cuba does act
increase aadar tha Increased etvillsaUoa

aoadltloaa.
Taa following from taa Philadelphia

Medical Journal will prove of Interest oa
this subject: . . .

"Major Oorgu talk at la hit report
oa the vital suitotice of tha clUas of Ha-
vana aad Oaaaabacoa that during tha
asonth of Jaaeary la those cities. Lbs Ba
ll re waltea snowed aa excess or lt
births over deaths, that la, taaflgnres
were 458 aad K$, waareat taa native
aegroes showed aa axeeas of 58 deaths
ever births, that It to sir."the flnres
werolM aad 70, The figures for tha
year 1901 art ovea more significant. Dar
log the 13 moatbs tha native whites

rained 1740, aad tha native negroes lost
a total gala for the natives

of 1887 tahehitanta.- - Taa deaths of for-
eigners brought the difference down to
exactly one, although It mutt be rameat-bere- d

that the aamber of foreigners dy-
ing Indicates that the city Is gaining
rapidly la population bymmigratloa.
If this keeps up for a reasonable length
of time there will soon bo no aegroes
left la Cuba, and this, notwithstanding
tha fact that tha difficulty of obtaining
marriage licenses does not appear to
have any deterrent affect npoa the In
crease of the aacro copulation, because
of all births among negroes 87 were ille-
gitimate and only 13 were legttlmtte.
The most fatal disease from which the
negroes taffar it apparently pulmonary
tuberculosis. Tee ordinary Iniectlons
teem to attack them neither more or lees
virulently thaa they attack tha whiten,
and the difference la population Is con-
siderable. The baneful effects of civil!--
cation In decreasing the birth rate have
aot appeared very notamy mine negro
race elsewhere. Negroes are apparently
mora adaptable to civilisation than other
savage races, ana, aiinougn iney nave
not yet entirely lost some of their abor
iginal cnaracterutica, even titer a resi-
dence of several generations in this
country, they manage to hold their own
very well with the whites. When they
are brought in contact with a white dod
ulation adaptad to tropical life, and par-
ticularly to tropical city life, they rapid-
ly deteriorate. It cannot be said that
tna improved nygientc condition ot Ha-
vana hat benefited them notably."

Stati of Ohio, Citt of Tolsdo,
LtJCAS COUNTY. "

FrIkk J. Chinkt makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F.J.
Chinbt ds Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo. County and State afore-

said, aad that said firm will pay each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cons.!

tr FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my pretence, this 8th dav of December,
A, D. 1886.

J- - , A. W. GLEASON,
seal Notary Public

A Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.
h- , F. J. CHENEY: CO., Toledo, O.

Sold bylall Druggists.
, Haifa Pamily Pilla are the best

i .
,r fttllMaUit Cumm,

When every, man got druak and was
prpud of ltja Dlden days, much

in.the, construction
MkatIe'elaJttoratndrljff ;

be
fud la museums,' espadaQx la Oer--

One'ipreaerved la a Berlbt muaeum
teprineqta Diana mountedon'.a . stag
andimnwdel. by hotmdtand hnnts-rne-n

0 cub coojlsta' of: tha hollow
bodjLof.tb allver.ttaav.tha head of

c3&ettletatjaiJXoim at
Agorf lnfjeiCL Tt la JabMui'auto-BMjbll- a.

propelled bycktckWork conceal-adlathabas- e;

' ;

ffrlcK enparhkh drenchedthe bnlol-Oate-d

jrtn very popular. Anothnr
jsloa.and jrater 4a aep-ara- to

compartment jiTha. drinker ho
idwV aot no-bo- v to maoaga them
Sited !a aaor?h-wltl- i water, though-th-e

cup jsraa, apparently, full of wine.
'The glaaa-wtt- h tha lighting hares, In

thaaiM'mtitaom, belonged to Fried-tlc- n

Jllheim L The hares represent
twuCtnt nUalsteraand boon compan-lpnaANewIo-

Herald. y

Holds tip tCoiirressmaa.J:
"At tha end tot tha campaign,,' ,WTltes

Champ larl Usomta brilUsBt
"from - overwork,- - nervous

tension, lota of sleep and aonstantapeak
lng t had about' utterly collapsed: ' It
seemed that all tha- - organs in my body

en out of "order, but three bottles of
Electric Bitten made me all right It't
the best all-rou- medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter. Over-work- ed

run-do- men and weak, slcklv women
fain-- splendid health aad vitality from
Kleotrie Bitten. Try lhem. .r Only 90c.
Guaranteed by O. D. Bradham. . :

- y
"Batfaa- - Cvaw."

Tha term "eating crow", cornea from
n able Revolutionary story. A sol-

dier of an English raginwttt afatloned
in Virginia abot a pet crow belonging
to a farmer. Tha latter entered a
complaint with tha colonel, who

tha aoMler to eat the crW.
Tba farmer was left alone with tha
soldier to sea that be dld.lt After
tbeeolo tuaeasuned a portion of
tba bird ha took hit gun, presented it
at thttannaf and told him to cat the
remainder af tba crow or he would
thoot him. This was the origin of the
eating crow ttory. .v;"

;' " ' f'--
-

.J

"It It a ;ih a goad deal or pleasOra and
satisfaction that I recommend Chamber-
lain's ..CoUC CbOlnil and Diarrhoea
E mt 'y," s'l Bglst A. W. Sawtalle,
of luuuuid, Conn. "A lady customer,
teeing tha remedy exposed for sale on

l fj6 l-- ij, r said to mat 'I really be
1;yi that tiicUlcllje saved aay life tha
past summer while at the shore,' and she
bee&Tsa ('.InstaaUo over lu merit
that I at once made, up. my., mind to
recou.iut-- J It la thd future. ' EeceoUy
a gentleman came Into my store so over-
come .with collo pains that ha sank at
o. .a to iLi' Zt. I gave Llin a dose of

'i r r ' v hsiped h!m. I t-it

' j I I Crteen minces he
;.'y Lfor- -' 1 1 e

: '.1 i aver." CIJ ty F.

May lt-C-ropt art kwktng refreshed by
.the recant showers.

Mr X I Gaakiaa aad family spent Baa
day to Mew Bera. .

MrBIOBtaplafordaadwlfa, of rratt.
speat Sunday at this place.

Mr Adam Heartry left this raoralag
for PollocksrUla.

Mist Mlaaia Falcaar, af Trult tpeat
Saturday alghi aad Snaday with her
parents.

Mr. C W Barbeat retaraed home last
night from Aaron.

Mra Herietta Slmpaoa of Rlvardsle,
visited Meeds here last weec - '

Elder YGBrlttlaa praachad one of
his able sermoas to aa atteatlvs coagrt-gatlo- a

.last Friday evealng at Oak
'Grove. . ',

Mr. Joha Hart continues very sick.
Hit many Meads wish for his re-

covery, ....
Oar Baadty school It progratsltg fine--

ly. Wt have soaae very good - Baadty
School workers. -

The christian people metal Mr Chaa.
Ipock's last Sunda evealng aad enjoyed
a heart felt prayer meeting.

Supreme Cotrt Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Raleioh, May 18. The Supreme

Court filed the following oplsloas '.here
todayt ;.

Frits vs. R. R. from Guilford, ao er
ror. ,.

State vs. Thompeoa, from Montgom- -

7, error.
Hutchlns vs. Bank, from Durham, af

firmed.

State vs. Gonley from Rowan, no er
ror.

Markham vs. Conservatory of Music,

no error.
Cotton Mills vs. Town of Waxhaw, af

firmed.

Smith vs. R. R, from Roberson, no er
ror.

Zachary vs. Perry, from Wsyne, af

firmed.

Cogdell vs. R. R. from Beaufort, no

error.
Morton vs. Telegraph Company, from

Onslow, two cases decided in favor of

defendant.
State vs. Whltaker, from Pankln, per

curiam, affirmed. -
Bute vs. Honstln, from Iredell, per

curiam, affirmed.

Worth Will Case, from Randolph, per

curiam, affirmed.

Felmet vs. Rankin, dismissed under

rule 17.

Hudglns vs. Telegraph Co. from Per

son, appeal dismissed, matter having
been settled by partlea. -

Don't Start Wronf.
Doa't'tUrt the tammer with a linger

ing cough or cold. We.all know what a
"summer coW is. It's the hardest kind
to cure. Often It "hsngs oa" through the
entire season. Take It In hand right now
A few doses of One Minute Cough Cure
will Mt you right Sura cure for cough,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat,
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts
at once. Children like It "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best cough medicine I
ever used," taya J. H. Bowles, Groveton,
N, H. "I never found anything else that
acted so safely aad quickly." F 8 Duffy,

ENGLISH ETCHINGS. : j

' Liverpool, Kngiuiid, hat 1,409 police
men. ' -
- London county council It to tnrild 1CV

O0O ; workers' homes to relieve over
crowding. . .

Acnaenia one to ina increasins van i

or wire tencea nava aone mucn to
causa a decline In tha popularity ot fox
bunting lu Kngland.
( Bombay fanka third In the British
empire In Hie value of Its annual ex-

port and nport trade. London and
Liverpool ; Ming first and second

v-.

Tommy Atklna of tb British guards
it no longer permitted to wear the
jaunty cap cocked aver bla ear aa of
old, but ha la doing hit beat to appear
aa rakish at possible in alt new pan-

cake cap by cocking it up In front and
giving It a drop behind.

AWaats Others to Know.
' "I aave used DeWltt't LltUe Early
Risers for constipation and torpid liver
and they are all right lam glad to In-

dorse them for I think when wt find a
good thing we ought to let others know
It" writes Alfred Heinie, ' Qulncy. X1L

They never gripe or dlstresa 8nra, taft
pills. F. 8. Duffy. .

PLAYS AND PLAYERS. '
,

Olga Netbersole Is to revive "Sspho"
to London.t J ' .

Richard Carta la to atage and play
the leading part to Storka"

- Esther Tittle la otoe of the much pho--
tographed-beaatlea-O- B' the American
atage. '

Edmond Rostand la said to be writ
lng a Joan of Are play for Sarah Bern
hardt- -

" . :

Georgia Waldroa hat recovered from
her long Illness and baa resumed her
part In "Dp Tork State. '

The next production of a spectacular
nsture at the Drury Lane theater,1 in
London; will be "SindoaH the Sailor."

Christie MacDonald'a new son& "In
the Moonllsbt With : the Girl Ton
,Love," hat added seat to "The Torea-
dor." : . . .

1 llin Mabel Bert, who playt the part
of the mother of Hur, la one of fae
itet elocutloulsts - on the ' Americ&n

....

fJCJ-- tr. Etct.l32S' Antl.i:rc;";
misy e worth tn yna more tl;a f.CD If
you Ie a t " ' v.'o s.,::stci"a2 f: :

( f f v r t" ' i i .

" 1 r ; t"'. '! f r
, "J. I 'llj O.D.

Plaajfar Xetkadlst Orpkaaaga Ar
rived. SaeUag af UlTraa-- '

; ': tees ar Ua 'BUsi aad'.
Deaf and Dumb Aiylam

dead Crsaa.

Riunaa, May IS. CoL H. A. Dowd
died la Rex Hospital here last evening.
During the greater part of tha civil war
aa wu tha Bute's assistant Quarter
master here. He wu a native of Tar--
borobut had lived here toast tsars. His
body wu taken to Tarboro for burial
this ssoralng.

To the great aatlafactloa of tha trnt--

ee of the Mstodlst Orphanage here,
who met today, the plans for the tSS.000
main building arrived today, after tlx
months daisy. There will be. at once a
call for proposals. It Is the desire to
have work begin by June 1, It possible.

The trustees of tha Institution for the
white blind and tha aegro deaf mute
aad blind Institutions met today aad re
elected the' officers. Superintendent
John E, Ray's reelection Is for S years.

AU the crops la this section except
small grata look particularly welL

Ike State Undertakers aad Xmbalss--a'

Association met here today, Mr.
Yogler of Salem presiding.

The State convention of King's Dauga
ters began here at aooa today, Mrs. W.
H. S. Burgwyn of Weldon presiding.
All other circles la the State are repre
sented. ,

Today the Slate Issued eight warrants"
for free libraries for rural; public
schools, bringing the number up to
876.

Three convicts from Hyde county ar
rived at the penitentiary today; one to
serve 19 years.

Among today's arrivals were CM.
Cooke, Louisburfi; O. C. Ersns, Man-to- o;

J. L. Lister, South Mills; W. H.
Weatherby, W. H. Zolla, Elisabeth
City; H. W. Simpson, New Bern.

Mrs. Isabella Davis, one of the chief
officers of the Nstlonal convention of
King's Daughters, wu to have attended
today's convention, but severe Illness
prevented her from being present.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.
For Week Ending Monday, May 13, 1909

Another most excellent week for the
progress of farm work was experienced,
and where sufficient rain fell the weath-
er wu very favorable for the growth of
crops. However, drought has been In-

tensified over many counties by the total
absence ot precipitation, and from these
points many unfavorable reports were
received. Very beneficial showers oc-

curred In many localities oa the evening
ot the 7th, and it la thought that the
moderate rain of . Sunday night wu
general over the eastern half of State
where It wu most needed. While more
rain is required for crops in the drier
localities, especially for wheat and oats,
for transplanting tobacco, sndto bring
up late planted corn and cotton, it ap-

pears that nofpositive damage to crops
by drought hu resulted so far. The
temperature averaged quite high. In spits
of two cool dsys, on the 8th and 10th,
the mean being about 6 above the dally
normal. The amount of sunshine was
also abundant The temperature condi-

tions - have been favorable, - except that
growth wu slightly checked by cool
nights during the latter portion of the
week. Farmers have been to active
everywhere, that a large number of crop
correspondents report farm work now
well up, and that crops are clean and
well cultivated; In many sections , tha
ground is now dry and hard. .

RELIEF IK SIX HOURS.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder Dis
ease relieved in six hours by "Nxw
Obxat South Amiricax Kidnbt Cur."
It Is a great surprise on; account of Its
exceeding promptness la relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back. In male or
female. Relieves retention of water al
most Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure thia Islthe remedy. Bold
by O. D, Bradham, Druggist.; J

I"'" ViMA'wate Flea.vn-'5--
, The taste of fresh water fishes la Of

ten Improved by soaking tbem in salt
water, though , sometimes they are
scalded In salt and water. This will re-

move the objectionable muddy odor
which Sometimes detracts from their
merits.

11m. .

Saxon Iadlet never appeared In pub
lie without the bood, which covered
the hair and a large part or the race.'

. , Wnatjaia Folks Weed

.1st greater power of digesting and
assimilating foodt' For tbem Dr. King's
New Life Pills work wonders. They
tone and regulate tne digestive organs,
gently expel all poisons from tha sys
tem, enrich tha blood, improve appetite,
make healthy flesh. Only 25o at C D.
Bradham's.- - - ,V ''

Lamarr atlaaad. v
.

Tha maa who never makes mfcrtakce
Must forfeit much delight; j

Ha cannot feel tba sweat aurprise
: Of MBMtlDKS beina-- rlsht - J i L
'

. , Baltiraora American. I

His CaoaoKv. -

"Mra. Talklngton't husband ought to
be a good listener." !

TI la. He can listen to nearly 200
words a minute." Smart Set . , . r

A Valea la Fair Weather.
Good times come, but never last; '

, Hooray fer July!
- Union vine Is rutin i' fast, ' '

But I'll ketch 'lm en brt
Atmiiia Constitution,

Tha Reason ,t tt.
TTty is It yon C

"I v - t 1 i t '

8, and on the next day tha ; whole city
quarter of St. Pierre was buried under
hot ashes.

On May Sth, a stream of burning lava
rushed from Mount Pelee's 4,400 feet
elevation, down to the sea, a dlstaace of

lire miles, in the short time of three
minutes.

Everything in Uie path af this lava
stream wu instantly swept away, dwell- -

" lags, faetorles and people. '

' Iran tha resselt la the harbors could

not, with one exception, escape, as the
hot descending ashes fett upon them, de

stroying ships and crews. ..

According to the commander of the
French war ship Sachet which was In

the harbor at the time and rescued the
thirty surriTors, the city was destroyed

"bv an Immense mass of Are which fell
' on the town" from the near-b- y volcano,

long believed to be eitlnct, ' As seen

from a passing vessel the town" was en-,- -.

velbped- - ia impenetrable' torbie
steamer In the roadstead seemed to snd-- ;:

denly explode and vanlah. jbeneath the
traterst a . boat's eew en$ 'as near in
biiuiu, mm jiuniuto vuuiu uipawvr uu
Signs of life anywhere, and the whame

I . were heaped with corpses. The teni
:i are paralyned and tmairlaatlatt falls bt
v tore a calamity' like thlaJ- - and iff that

those llrlng In safety can dot b to send

relief at once, to those wha may hare

Z ; The Government, through Congraa- -

tlonal actios) has already,, acted In this

All the fixings a gentlemen needs and a good assortment of

each sort at prices with which he will not think of finding

fault. . ' '

Step in Before You Leave.

E. W. ARMSTRONG,
C7 Middle Street,

WWVWW.fTlVTWT-V- a tfTVTW

ayitXltnawVa4VlawV

Fox fRiver
Vrint Guttert matter otrallet --7 ,

NO FOREIGN DCaGRlTlON

Tha reports show dat ITfiOO

grantslmTa arriTedatth4f 6rt of New
- Tork during the font-- months endlar

This would beat tha rata of
thb lQret,lsW for JTe York

If you want your breakfast table complete buy your Bub
ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &o. from us.

.
v "We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods
that we do not care to carry over for next season, that we are
are sellincr at a bareain. - v -

: alone, which would give a totalVolume - - - Don't buy anything in our
Yours to

Wholesale and Retail Grocery

af Immig' ration forthla country, aiveed
lng aay year slnos 1883. -

- Tha ImmlgranU nw' arriving corns
. chiefly fiom Austria, Hungary Oamany
Russia ' - y "and Italy.

The industrial depression la thane

countries, 3t likely Utr reasdn for the
large number laaTkg. - - -

..PEONK 69, Ccr nrcr.d d Uancocli Cis.

i ( ;
. Tha.iapom fartMr ahowthat ape ea(t(isMe"'ee'(sM'iia:.ffrt ,..t.;.........t.................Mt.4t....j t,.- anlTln-naoaatf.tt- 'the Italian

- ImmlgranU largely locate la New York,
. New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

New Tork.and Pennsylvania araalso
getting tha greatet number af Cj'Car--
mant, whlla tha Polai are jgoing Into

aiassacausetias- -. rf--

Tet amoranUisahnndds af thau
. ands of lmmlgranti, many of all classes

, r gotnf ytftft fais5

illfe.Worlfsi
pditeh::

v
; u mast be satisfied by pro--

O " iding the Best Groceries,'
V But the world thinks of some

ming oesiaes just gooa inings
mj eat. it vailing oi tne neces

V ' e.ty of getting them at a rea- -

qnallty alwajs, but we tee, too

pl.J.Tc!":), Jr.
- . v. I. I V.iw

And with this large movement of Im--
thoai Tery iiUe;

t'..a r . M slaw IL4 tL ZJi Is i.t--

t' j none of them.

z:rr c:

It la often asked how such startling
cures, that pusisle the best physicians,
are effected by Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Here's the secret
It cuts out the phlrn and germ-infect- ed

mucus, and lets the life-givi- ng oxy-

gen enrich and, vitalize the blood.: It
heals the inflamed, corjh-wor- n tfcroat
and lungs. tc"s and stubborn
coughs soon j ' 1 to Dr. L'Irj's New
Discovery, tie r - t i...V.;:i:e reac'y
forallThrorrr " j& -- s. C.-t-r- -tr.l

' " - T." ltu--

t: itrta;1.;


